
ft Continues to make Miraculous Cures 6
READ THIS LETTER:

J ALMOST A M!RACLU.
¦ Dit.t.OX, P. C., /.utr. l*tb, 1203. ¦

Gentlemen *-Tn f»ept.*Tr.ber )*». I took rheum *':em in a very bad form. A
L In i month alter tb» disease sturt'd 1 had to g’ve up my work and no to
P bed. It cootlnued to grow »uru until my arms and hands were badly drawn, fa
J to much so that I could not us® them. My legs were drawn oack ttntil my -

M feet touched my hi pa. I was a* helpless as a bahy for nearly twelve months. JL The mtlsolM of my arms nri'l lepi were hard and Pbrivfled up. I sijflVrea acuta ta
9 many time** over. Was treat o(\ ifp*ix different physicians in MoGoll, \
L Marlon, but none of them could 4* at® any pood. uuti. Dr. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon. £

P came to see me. Ho fold me to Mw four
“ RnrUMACHiK." He pot me one bottle J

of the medicine and Ibepan to tit'? and before the flrpt bottle was used up I yii
y be (ran to yet better. I used fir* » half bottles and was completely cured. 7
fa That was two year-sago, and ray hwrttfc hns been excellent ever since. Have had fa
y no symptoms of rheumatism. I MU'*rd “ ldn;i'MAt:tl)» as by far the beat

fa remedy for rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too much for it. I nave |3
P recommended it to others since aud It haa cured them. I
¦ Will say further, that T began to walk in about six days after T betmn to take M

7••RnauMAOinK,” with the ah' of crutches; in ; bout three months alter I began I
¦ to take It, 1 could walk as good us anybody, at:<l went buck to work ngain.

Very truly, JAMKB WILKES. \

S All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of fi.oo. ¦
/ Bobbitt Chemical Co., -

- Baltimore, rid. \

~Tl&rjr~~EASTER”
f\ BEAUTIES
A ~/s7'v^r%{§h3

Jf Those handsome Tailor-made Suit*
tbat are da ' ly beins turned out by

Whiting Bros.
'K 'v i / i //T
‘.:l\ , ) if v, f( V How about yours?

/ 'VV ; i \\ m You need one and you will find jusi
/ y j'j t\ y i A what you want there —the latest Patterns
V j i' \)\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Populai

- —, J Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now
V, ready.

|i SVDNOR & HUNDLEY j
\ | Leaders in

. FURNITURE f
«• of Quality 3
« ’ t

With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of *

~ dollars, a greater part of which consists of tlio finest goods manufac- 3
* * tured, we are the pcerß of any estal lishinent In New York City. 4
* J Goods bought there are mada by the very same factories we buy of, T
< ? the only difference being, that you stive from 10 to 15 per cent by J.
*» buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON. 4

\\ Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va. |

S'
Sor YOUli Sfr-. r\
HtTsOLD ,

wf ANY d\\PS
i Countrijfyroperfi/,

*

rtiin6er lands,

d i/l Conducted <nj successful experff.
J f .lv

7es orqgnizea, anc capital

• merij^jpas^cnj^rprispy.
V, PWq, ETCINCLOSIIMO

STAMP **MODErW>4^
HUMPHREY- Qlß'Sbk CO.l \

Goldsboro. \ f V. u’/V Mmn Sr.,

I N. Carolina . Vj Sj Norfolk, Va.

44"l"i< l<»'f *l,‘h•*'¦i’ ¦f •I1‘h *f‘M'*l'•!’ h •M' 'l*d* ‘l’ *F*F*l-*J“!‘4-l*‘M-44,44*n

i -ST. MARY’S SCHOOL
;» RALE4CH, N. C. 1
11 The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September Uth. Tfee Easter 4
!! Term begins January 2Sth. 2

it. Mary’s School ofTcrs Instruction In the following departments: ITie i
\ J Preparatory Scbeol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the 4
4 4 Business School.
* • There sre two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dlo- 4

betes- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new 4
< 4 pianos bought this year. 2
* • St. Mary’B Kindergarten la la cated la the tenter of the city under Miss 4

Louise T. Busbee’s charge. L’ i' 4
• • Fer Catalogue, addrets, REV. T. D. BRATTON, B. D. j

Kmp?wde^£S
Cures Cholera-lnfantiini, Diarrhoea. Dysentery and ll:rBowel Trouble* of Children ot

‘ Aid*Digestion. Regulates the Howeb. Strengthens the Child .-.nd ?VIAKES
fEETMING EASY. Cures Eruptions and Sores. Colic. Hives and Thrush. Remover,

and prevents Worms TEETHINA Counteracts unci Overcomes the Effects of theSummer’s heat upon Teething Children, and cosic onlv 25 cents at Druggists, cr
mail 25 cent* to C. .1. MOFFETT. M, D.. St. Louis. Mo.

THfc WHEAT CHOP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THfc

LARGEST IN MANY YEARS
Our Fertilizers were more general y

in the State than all others, and are

The Best fer Ail Fall Cross,
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for anc

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. MJIfHAM. N. a

«»-,Prices anti Partlcutarsior.tho Asklr e.
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Mrs. R. H. Whitaker has returned
from a visit to Kenly.

—Miss Alice Aycock, the Governor's lit-
tle daughter, is much improved.

Miss Eliza Busbce left yesterday to
visit Miss Mary Prudcn in Edenton-

—Miss Douglass Hill, of Durham, is in
the city, the guest of Miss Bessie Poe
Law.

—Mrs. Jame F. Jordan has gone to Kin-
ston to visit her sister, Mrs. Hugh Par-
ham.

—Mrs- W. H. Williamson returned to
the city yesterday after a visit to New
Y'ork.

—Miss Conklin Carroll left for Durham
yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. L. A.
Carr.

—Miss Emmie Horton, after a visit to

friends here, has returned to her homo j
in Aberdeen.

—Mrs. Minnie Davis, of Asheville, is
in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A- Egerton.

—Mrs. Charles Baskerville and children,

who have been visiting her mother, have j
returned to Chapel Hill.

—Miss Margie Ferrull, who is quite ill
after an operation for appendicitis, was
greatly improved yesterday.

—Miss Bessie Cheatham, of Oxford,
who is teaching school at Auburn, is
the guest of Mrs. A. H. Landis-

—Mrs. Annie E. Hunter and her daugh-
ter, Miss Onelia Hunter, have returned to
Ntuse after a visit to the city.

—Miss Mary Johns, of Auburn, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and is the 1
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Y'atcs.

—Miss Lola Edmondson, of Houston,
Va., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Ferrall, left for home yes-

terday-
—A marriage license was issued yester-

day to Mr. Ceaton Prince, of Johnston
county to Miss Lora S. Rhodes, of Wake j
county.

—Mrs. W. H- Nicholson, of Littleton. !
who has been the guest of Mrs. George j
Lassatcr, cn West Jcnes street, left for
heme yesterday.

—Mrs. J. A. Spiers, of Selma, one of the
delegates to the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety meeting, arrived yesterday. She is
with Mrs. Joseph G. Brown.

—Misses Mary F. Page and Agnes It
Pages, of Boyce, Va., who have been
guests of Gen. and Mrs. Benchan Came- I
ron, have returned to their home.

—Miss Margaret Etheridge, of Selma,

arrived yesterday to attend the meeting

of the Woman’s Missionary Society. She
is the guest of Mrs. Jesse A. Jones-

—Miss Florrie Clegg, of Franklinton.
who was here to attend the reception
given to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. John-
son. returned to her home yesterday.

—Mrs. R. L Thompson, who has been
in Atlanta for some time in the hos-
pital where she successfully underwent

a dangerous surgical operation, arrived
In the city yesterday and is with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Busbee. Her
many friends will be delighted to know
of hi r great improvement.

—Mrs. A. W. Towslev, wife of the su-
perintendent of the Second Division of
the Seaboard, and her sister, Mrs. Neva
S. Burgess, have arrived in the city and
are with, Mrs. McGee, corner of Hillsboro
and Daw’son streets. It is a pleasure to
have these ladies in the city, to which
they are cordially welcomed.

?

Rumor is Incorrect.

Rev. John Htiske authorizes us to say ;
(hat the rumor of h ! s engagement to Miss
Scarborough, of New Jersey, is without
foundation. He is not even acquainted
with the lady.

?
Surprised Their Friends.

Greensboro, N. C.. April 21.—(Special.)
—Miss Nina Hudson and Mr- Ira Isely
gave their friends a complete surprise

last night hv getting married. The bride
is an attractive young lady, and even sur-
prised her mother, Mrs. Ida Hudson, when
at supper she informed her of her plans.
Friends were also notified In short order,

and at half past nine o’clock, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Hudson, in the presence

of a party of interested friends the hap-

py ceremonv was performed by Rev. Mr.
Williams, of the Friends church.

?
Armfield-Faucett.

Invitations have been sent to friends
as follows:

“Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fawcett invite
you to be present at the marriage of
their daughter Mary Lyon, to Mr. Charles
H. Armlield, Wednesday evening, May the
sixth, nineteen hundred and three, at
half after eight o’clock, Trinity Episcopal
church, Mt- Airy, North Carolina.

“At heme after the twenty-seventh,

Statesville, N. C. Reception from nine
until eleven, ‘The Maples’.”

Mr. Armfield is a talented an able mem-
ber of the Statesville bar, one of the i
leading lawyers of the State and his !
bride-to-be is a charming and cultured I
lady with a wide circle of friends.

?
Corona Club Reorgan ;

zi*s

Last night the Corona German Club
effected a reorganization. Os the foriy
gentlemen former member of the club
there were twenty-four present.

The election for officers resulted in
Mr. I’. B. Fleming being elected presi-
dent, Mr. D. 1 Fort, Jr., vice-president,
Mr. W. H. Crow, secretary and treas-
urer, Mr. Val Perkins, leader. The eon- !
test for the last position was close be-
tween Mr. Perkins and Mr. Stedinan j
Thompson, the vote being a tie on two j
ballots, blit on the third Mr. Perkins
wen.

Noted Sunday School Workers.
Mr. Chas. D. Meigs, of St. Louis, Mo-, |

associate editor of the Sunday School
Evangel, one es the foremost men in his 1
hue in this country and a most attractive
speaker, is expected to reach Raleigh on
Saturday. He is on his way to the Stat*
Sunday School Convention in Kinston
which will he held next Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. Meigs will visit the white Sunday
Tools in the city Sunday morning from

9:30 to 10:20 o'clock, speaking a few min-
utes at each. At It o'clock he will occupy
th- pulpit of the Tabernacle Baptist
church. At 3 o'< lock he will address a
mars meeting of all the Sunday school: 1
in the audience room of the First Pres-
byterian church. .

The Gattis=Kilgo Suit Re»
moved From Granville.

(Continued from Page Five.)

more to his credit. His own private
benefactions amount in the last two
years to a watch and an overcoat.”

Judge Allen said that the case had
been largely discussed everywhere. Iu

j his county everybody had heard about

lit and read about it. He certainly had
j himself, notwithstanding Major Guth-
rie’s presumption.

Major Guthrie said that was a contro-
vertible presumption. He knew that all
the reading public of the State had heard
of the rase.

“ ‘Sufficient into the day is the evil
thereof’?'’ quoted Judge Winston in re-
ply to that.

But we are at the day,” replied Judge

Allen.
The ease ought to go East and West,

said Judge Winston. It ought to get as

far away as possible from the acute pre-
judice. The best that could be done
ought to be done.

It was the wish of counsel on both
sides that the judge announce his decision
as soon as possible, and he stated that
he would do so in the course of an hour
or less than that.

Then he asked: “Is the jury in the
box ?”

They were and he asked one of them
if he had heard of the Gattis-Kilgo ease.

The juror said he had. Then the judge
asked him if he had formed any opinion.
The juror said he had not formed an

| opinion one way or the other.
Then the business of the court was

taken up where it was left off at re-

cess.
It was then about ton minutes to four

o’clock.
The attorney did not have very long

to wail for the decision. Before the hour
was passed. Judge Allen announced that
he would order the ease removed from
Granville county. He did not give any

reasons further fhan what he had said
in the course of the argument. As to the
county to which the ease should bo
moved, the Judge said he would confer
with counsel on both sides tonight and
try to come to a selection that would
be agreeable to all parties-

In reply to a question, Judge Allen
told me that be had ordered the case

reoved from Granville for the reason that
there had been so much discussion and
nublication of the case in the county
that there were few citizens who bad
not formed an opinion one way or an-

other; that is, who did not favor either
the plaintiff or the defendant. He sta-

ted that he considered it advisable ¦to
remove the ease to some county wher®
there had not been so much discussion
as to make it very difficult to obtain a

iurv on account of so many people hav-
| ing formed opinions or taken sides in the
I matter.

FOR CLERKS AND CARRIER?.

CivilService Examination to bo Held Here cn
May Fifteen.

There is to be a Civil Service examina-

j tion hero on the loth of May for post-
| office clerks and carriers. It will be hel l

in the Raleigh postoffice, and as the posi-

tions carry good salaries it is expected

that there will be many applicants.

The examination papers "ill be graded-

on merit, and politics are to play no part.

Mr. E. R. Ellis of the Raleigh postofflee,
secretary of the Board of Examiners, has
application blanks on hand which he will
furnish to all who wish them.

-

Body Taken to Harnett.
Yesterday the son of the late Mr. Jos.

Young, of Harnett county, arrived in
| the city. It was net until after mid-
night Wednesday night that he had learn-

! eii that his father had dropped dead
j here, this being told him by a gentleman

who had been in Raleigh.

The remains were yesterday taken to
! the home of th® family, near Angier,

where the funeral was held.

Suicide of Col. Rickey.

(By the Associated Press-)

New York. April 23.—Colonel Joseph
Kyle Rickey, said to be the originate!

of the famous drink as the "ginrickey”
vdied suddenly hero today. He was for-
j merly a resident of St. Louis. Evidence
points to suicide.

Mr. \Y- <». Grew, of Greensboro, is reg-

istered at the Yarborough.

UPTOTHE CONSUMER
Has Power to Ihrotlle the |

Tobacco Trust.

Trust Methods Denourced and th Tinal rolt

of This as Seen by a Man in h Bji, -

World.

The article published in the News and
Observer a few days ago, showing the
plans used by the American Tobacco
Company to crush its smaller rivals in
the cigar business and drive them out j
of the market'," lias created much corn- i
ment.

The fact that smaller dealers had tn
give way under this, and that the men |
they employed had to be dropped, was
noted. In speaking of this, a prominent i
business man yesterday alluded to th® j
fight which the cigar-makers are put-

ting up against trust cigars and tobac-
co. He said:

“The cigarmakers' fight against trust
cigars and tobacco means more than the
wiping out of the Cigarmakers’ Union.
All the trusts are watching this fight.
If the tobacco trust wins it means that |
the coal trust will wipe out the coal j
dealer, the meat trust will close up the)

butcher, the bakery trust will run the
bakeries. It means that all lines of j
business will be consolidated. The hatter,
the shoo dealer, the druggist,, the fur-
nishing goods dealer, will all have to
go.”

“If men don't wish to see this condi-
tion they must refuse to accept a cigar
without the label and lend all their pat-
ronage to cigars made under fair condi-
tions and thus help to win a fight that
means liberty and indeyt-ndence to all
They should remember that their boys
may iv.ant to staid a business some time;

and that acquiescence now may refuse
him the chance, or simply let him wor k
for a corporation. Better correct a bail
state of affairs now! Don’t wait! In a

short time it will be beyond control, and
will require a more heroic treatment.

Continuing, the gentleman said with j
emphasis:

‘‘lt's UP to the consumer! He has it in !
his power to stop the trust, and to stop |
it effectively. He can do it by refusing j
trust cigars, and trust tobacco and by i
so doing show the men of Wall street !
that an American citizen is just as pa I
triotie as the men of England, who lo: a j
than six months ago, sent the president
of the tobacco trust out of England to j
America seven million and a half poorer
than when he went there. They refused
to buy his trust goods.”

“Do the same now, Mr. ronsumer, and
the fight is won. It’s a great fight! A
good tight. It’s lor principle and inde-
pendence! It’s a fight against child 1..-
'oor! A fight for honest goods. It menrs I
a chance for the boy, and a better cor- j
ditiens for all, it’s up to you, Mr. Con- j
sumor, with your help the fight will be
wen.”

Core promised for 8250,

A compromise has settled the mattpr

of the accident which took place on the
Souihi-rn Railway yard Wednesday in
which a wagon of the Ellington Lumber
Company was demolished and a pair of
mules were badly injured. The compro-
mise was effected by paying ?250 to the
Ellington Lumber Company.

Colored Preacher Dead

News was received here yesterday that 1
Ri v. J. W- Kirby, pastor of the colored
First Baptist church of this city, died in j:
Portsmouth. Va., yesterday morning, '

where he bed been taken far treatment. '

He tvs:; about thirty-eight years of ag« 1
and leave, a wifi* and six children. The I
funeral will take place iu Portsmouth. '

Awarded the

I FIRST PRIZE

FAMOUS CABLE
PIANO ¦

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

I any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch Mouse in Durham,
N. C.

Prompt attention given
all mail orders.

Insist on seeing the
CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M, T. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM. N. O,

IWiv discharges from tlie urinary or- '

EteT vt’l arrmi-d ly Santa l Mldy iBapsales without inconvenience \r‘L '‘J !
l’rii-o sl. of Abb Druggists, 1
or l .O. box :ioßt, New York. I

Raleigh Marble Work*
COOPER, BROS., Prop.

HBGUvMwnr tßj

BONDS FOR SALE.

The County Conimissoners of Alamance
County, N. C., will on the first Momla)

n May, 1903, accept bids for the sale oi

fifty thousand dollars worth of Alamance
county bonds, which are authorized to

be issued by the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina. Thesv
bonds bear Interest at 5 per cent per an-
num and are due and payable thirty year;-
after the date of issue. Alamance coun-
ty has a population of 2,400 and taxabli
property to the amount of six millions of
dollars- These are the first and only

bonds issued by this county and will sell
it a good premium. No better invest-
ment can be made bv persons desiring to
buy guilt cdg,« bond 3. Address W. 11
I’arroM. 1:-q.. County Attorney, Burling

ton, N. C.
4-10-181,

. ....
~

rWhy B ecaAise. ’A
IVr\JD Cm I IQS It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

&; i | J *

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

% 11 .I . < m *|u lt contains the laxative principles of plants.

Ij n
|ll I It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are I
!| ij - agreeable and refreshing to the taste. j $
|i| It is pure. f j |

M it is eentle.
’

) Allare pure.

I
®

i Allare delicately blended. i
11 j It is pleasant. *

are skillfullyand scientifically compounded. ! j |

| lt is efficacious *

Itg yalue is due t 0 our method of manufacture |
| j It is not expensive. and t 0 the originality and simplicity of the

$ It is good for children. combination. '

It is excellent for ladies. To get its beneficial effects-buy the genuine. j|j , $
convenient for business men. Manufactured by j.i 'll

!| jij it is perfectly safe under all circumstances. |l
$ It is used by millions of families the world over. pT C d ?j $

% | It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. (AUF9RNIA lIG OYKVPtyI J
| j If you use ft you have the best laxative the

Fr .„cUco , c .i.

& world produces. Louisville, Ey. New York, N. Y. j
ii; | FOR SALE BYALL LEADIXG DRUGQISTB. $

j J >v'

„
__ /

ft This signature 5s on every bor. of the genuine

frv» Laxative Bromo-Quininc Tablets
vr /</ /Cs/? i>~ t ho remedy that citrea a co!i ia one clay.

S!£*iP THVI Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein Remedy for

yjr I ATLUn 0 Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe for E^yeansf^Alldruggists. 2oC 5 500 ami' 31.00.

Raleigh Iron Works Cq
FOUNDERS«» MACHINISTS. ¦

Large Stock
Highest Grades,

Foreign Portland Ce-
ment at Newport

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices,

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co,,

CharUataa. X C.. Saatkira

SALE OF VALUABLE UND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake County, N. C., entered at
the February term, 1903, of said court in
the case of E. B. Barbee and C. B.
Barbee, trustees of G. B. Alford et al vs.
George W. B. Utley et al, I will offer for

sale to the highest bidder for cash, at

nubile outcry, at the Court House door,
n tbe city of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday,

the 4t.h day of May, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.,

the following described tracts of land,

situated in Holly Springs township, Wake

county, N. C., and bounded as follows:

First Tract: Known as tbe old field

tract, described in mortgage to G. B.

Uford, dated March 7th, 1892, containing

fifty acres more or less, adjoining the

lands of G. B. Alford, N. G. Bums et al.
and known as that tract of land conveyed

to G. W. B. Utley by J. W. Adams and
vife,' beginning at J. C. Hunter n corner,
formerly Marshall Bennett’s line, run-
ning south 89 poles to Wheeler's line,

thence with said line 96 poles to the
road, thence north 89 pole* to a stake,

Passmore’s corner, thence with Hunter a
line to thP beginning.

SeeoDd Tract- Situated in said town-
,hip and known as the bouse tract, be-
riming in J-anc Hunter's old line, run-
ning south 6414 polos to a stake, thence

east to the Apes: road about 108 poles,

thence with said road northward about

70 poles to a coiner in the Luster Ann
Ragger’s line, thence west with Mrs.

ITsywick's line to the beginning, con-
taining 46 acres or thereabouts.

Third Tract: Situated in said town-
ship. containing one acre, conveyed to
r. \v. B. Utley by Mrs. P. K. Tray wick,
idjoiriing the Traywlck land on the north
¦nd. The said deed from Mrs. Tray wick

tp hereby referred *o for description.
Fourth Tract: Situated in r.ald town-

ship and known ns the one acre lot con-
veyed to Pink Utley by G. B. Alford, em-
bracing the T, L. Cates old house, where
Jobe Taylor nnw lives, more fully de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake
in the north and south lino of G. B. Al-
ford’s land on the new road, running
west 12 poles to a stake, thence south 13

poles 8 links to a stake thence east. 12
poles to a stake in the north and south
tine of a 3.3% acre tract, belongin to said
Alford, thence with said line north 13
poles and 8 links to the beginning, con-
taining one acre. It being the same lot
that was conveyed by T. L. Cates and
wife to O. B. Alford by deed registered

in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wake county, in book 90, page f,02.

W. B. JUNES, Commissioner.
March 13, 1903. . . .
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